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POSTAL 8A VINOS HANKS. read tbe following paragraph in tbe their circulating note be reduced one- - IEVKLOPINO SIBERIA.

IlIlWlfNI State Journal of laet Saturday:
"The charge that the commandant of

the eoldier' home at Milford had rwueed
to allow an old oldier to bang up the
picture of l'reHldeut McKinley iu tbo
ofllce of the home, I being invoetigated
by the veteran ol the etate. tathe
Henry Maetermun ol Lincoln went to
the home recently and talked with nine
teen member, ml of whom told him that
the Moldier who wanted to put up the
picture wa hanl to get along with. Mr
Maeterinan euhl he found a Uoicm or
more picture of McKinley, There I one
picture f Ury 1111 u the commandant'
ofllce. The member of the home eaid
they had no complaint. They are al
lowed to decorate wall of the corridor
and of their room a they pleane, Mr.
MaHtermnn made a report of hi findinif
bi(oea meeting of 0. A. It. men in tin
city, lie added that the commandant
had contributed fund to help buy a
picture of McKinley,"

8I1 mien of the perrennial John M

Thayer! Another campaign bomb but
ed in our own camp before wo could fire

It at the popxl Where, Ohl where i Joe
Johneon? The only thing left loruel
to take up another 80-ce- collection
and hand It over to Meeerve to apply on
the Kueeell defalcation.

doi ;i,am o;ntv jionuk.
The bidding by the broker for the

rceen t leeue of f280,000 of 4 per cent
twenty year bond prove beyond doubt
or cavil the excellence of Nebraku credit
In the eat. Tbe bidder offered more
than 20,000 premium which amounted
to a reduction of the rate of Intereet to
lee than 4 per cent. It i true that the
etale, bid for the bond and ccurcd
them for tho permanent echool fund, but
the bid of euMteru broker were bona fide

and practically equal to the bid made

by the tate board of echool land und
fund.

With etate warrant milling at a nrern
lum of one half of one jer cent, aud four
and one half per cent bond command
lug a premium of more than one half of
one per cent In the open market who w ill

way that the populmt adminietratlon in
thi etate ha not been a vimt Improve'
ment over preceding republican admini
trillion? Ka tern Inventor are not o

eaily alarmed over populit rule a the
republican pnier would have the people
believe,
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nir hlKK.NT Mi KIM.KV'H MKMNAOK,

The preeident' meenuge I a blow at
very patriotic American heart. It I

too evere u blow to bo treated in term
ot republican, populiNt or democratic
partieiiu or the ueii.tl campaign phra- -
ing. One ha to go back in bietory to
the period before tho wiirtoeecure eoiije- -

thlng adequate for comparion.
When the elave power had torn the

MiMMonri Compromieo into tatUrn,
turned KaiiNii into an arena of blood
and outrage and eeured a docieion from
the Hiipreino Court of the United Htate
which deetroyed all the old landmark
of legilation and all the early com-promie-

upon the aubject of elavery, by
which the uuiou of the State under the
oiiMtitutiou wa e!ured when all thi

had been done and while it was bnlnir
lone the lave uriwtocracy wa fortun
ate enough to eecure Northern men lor
preident, born aud brought up in the
atmoMphere of free etate, whoeo every
public utterance wa a blow at freedom
and an argument for extension of elave
power. Io read the meHHiige of Frank
hn, Tierce and .Tami Hiichana at Imm

day, I enough to make the heart of a
lilierty loving American throb with io- -

donation that men with untiluvry
Hiibi't'detite ami training ehould have
In'ou the pliaut tool ol hucIi a baud of
merciltte conepirator a the slave hold-ini- r

ariHtocrat ol the South,
What will thoee heart find when they

read the meeMnge of William McKinley
a man bred iu the atmoNphere ol early
repulilicauiNiu, iiilieriling from the
blunder of that party all the party

tb' vol ion to the greenback
currency of the nation, all the eplendid
achievement and utternuc ol Sewurd,
and ChiiMo and (lidding aud Thaddeue,
Steven lor the Iret-do- ol IhlH iwintinetit
from lluropi'iiu iiiurulr, and opprm.ion;
lor the maniteuiiiii- - ol a national

rwalliug all thee tliinn,
mey reim i rtunieiii AiiMuley e meiMaKe
ami And it tlrvt propMition I to .

troy the national cuin-ue- and miUtl- -

tut roroHiratioit notr therelorv, aud
Iu w'oni4 proKMitioii that th l aited
Suiehll riiMM iuivrentioa lor or
rm'onuioa ol th t uban. but lniy
liHik ou ahiU wtiiiieu and thlldrna by
th buitdrml tlmuaut arw Urnv to
ibatH within eight ol our hra

Thrv I ao niMttibin i.oth thm
proptMiitioi,. lUlU r nlrary to th.
old rpubih HU nu. i.l. u4 H,ili r

pHgnanl t.i Ih. .pin! ol Htm Auittri,-- ,

NNipla, l l nrl oa i. Mot at all ii.t,.
iwlv. t f lb lu.l.mt ioitu im wliii b U i

put. I'rwiil.t Mi KiuUy i,mm ui t.itu.
IhiI Pv ol ot b Itiuab a 1 1 rUi.d
wwU bv 4itM a4 iw:ib bm b4
proptwittoa at Tbt ptNMiiiu
i lo l la 1 t!try ail lb I

ba b, all lb lr mi n!'!, i u
tr,Mrf aoli a4 la IbMf U ui.

um.HH(lHe 4 old U4 Wrteg iu.

It, Vt Ki)j' iipiiua Ulbt
ailtbi mm ut aatumal m..i,.t
bi m mi4 ia gi. ba tPia t,,

t b4 p a lt a it U ai.l, in
U tmm4 pi la ubkg lut gold.
II tba tw'wiuw U ikt au,iw

Xhere i now Hearing completion in
Siberia probably the greateet engineer-in- g

feat known in the hitor.v. The
Cz,r of Rueeia, for. the. llueeian empire
ha almoet completed the conetruction
of the great Trttim-Siberia- railway. It
i more than eleven thoueand mile in

length, beginning at St. I'eterMhurg iu

European IttiMeia and terminating at
VludivoMtok on the Pacific coot of Si

beriu, almoet half around the earth
Thi great railroad has been coimtructed
at an expeneo of $200,000,000, and will
be ownod and operated by the KuHeian

government. '
liy it the Czar hope to

develop Siberia into one of the greatet
food producing region in the world
Thi road will open to eel t lumen t and
cultivation more than a million of square
mile of fertile land in Siberia. The
road pae through the rich Ihink,
HarabiUHk and Kuliiiidiiinkteppe which
huvo always ben renowned for their
fertility. The grain and liveetock from
thi vaet region will bo whipped to the
went to European market byway of

UIH DUlllUrH'U UDIIH, J lit? JbUMHWiU IfCJV

ui.i.m.nf lum ,i,.,.f.,i ii..--
land for Hettl..rlu Siberia, eomethltig
eimilar to the American homeeteud law.
Many of the peueante of Kuropimn
HuMHia will avail theuiMolve of the op
portunity to build for theuiHelveeu homo
In Siberia. Toencourage the Hottlement
ol thi amtrict the government hu fixed
the rate of fiire (third clu) from St.

to Vliidivoetok, 11,000 mile
iir.. ,i..n V..A. i.. a ai iloneuu,.. fluiunV Own.rau

4n ....... Al... I I 1 ..ll.v., m.i,v,n.,i, n. i.,muu ooin
..1.1. --.1 1 I... 1 l..i li ..III Iniue. oi uie roan our, it win uimo open
toeettlemon thevalleyeofullthelnrKe
r.yer which it croeee, among them tho
iHium, Irtyh, Olei, eneee, Shilka,

t'l... . I I, 1.1.. ... 1 I
nmwur, nuur, luooi, I..KH., aim imnu.
U..t.l...u ,.l .1... ! ....ll....

"7 w'm ,nn
u ""l7 '"'""fru .mu,,,,, om, , MiKeuuvantage

t 4 I. a .... I.u. 1.1.1,1, A - ... I. f ..1. il l
w. ii.n.r.jr w ,, rnl : lllO

....II ...!... f ... I... .
HuyniuiKuni, w.ii nHe loruie irunepor- -
, .,
lutiuu iu r. a ro n m u inurKcie.

Ihoroud will bo equipped with all
modern Improvement. It train will
travel at a epeed of forty-fiv- e mile an
hour. More than 100,000 perou will
bo given employment from the day it be

gin operation. A the country de

velop branch lines will bo eoimtructed
in both direction from the main line
until eventually thoHuHeiiiu government
will own a complete network of railroad
covering the entire Siberian region.

The contruction of thi road i of
vut Importance to tho ujjriculturul
lne in all part of the world aud par

ticularly of t'io Ijnited State. Siberian

product, the grain grown in tho fertile
valley and tho live etock patured in
tho hilly region, will meet American
product in the market of the world.
Tho UiiHMlon government hn already
expended $200,000,000 preparing lor
the competition and tho Siberian farm'
or can depend upon their government
to tranport their product to market
ut the lowest poHible cot. Thi will

give them tremendous ad vantago over
the American farmer who are compelled

A. .
to euomii to win exaction ana extor--
tiou of private traiiMportntion corpora-
tion. It preeent a condition that de-

mand eome prompt action by thi gov-
ernment. The agricultural of the
United State niut be enabled to meet
the foreign competition. There i only
one way that it can bo done. Tho gov-
ernment muet meet tho ItuHninn govern-
ment by owning tho railroad aud mak
ing truiiMport.ation rate a low a the
Siberian rat?. Here i the problem. If
the KiiHHiuu goverumeut will trannport
one of it citizen 11,000 milcM for fifty
dollar how low will it make freight
rate for iinpcriHliable product? With
uch an advantage how long will it take

the Siberian farmer to drive out Ameri-

can coiiqielitioii Iu Kuropimn market?
Can America afford to lomt theee mark-
et for it product? If not, what uiUHt

thi goverumeut do to meet the I!unimi
coiii'titioii:

Our recent trip to Kuun hkhiii call
to iiiinil the importaiice of a dirti't north
and oiith railroad Io carry Nehranka
product to a .outhern murkei. At Su- -

nor, the northern leniiinu ot the
Santa I e road, corn 1 from 5 to 7 ' lit
more tlinu at t lay tVnter. .luinlv li- -

eainw Iroin that Mint lupmenu can b
made direct over ou lum ol road. f
tenter i almo.t dirt ily north ol Super- -
i.,r t luirlK mil I ...iilh l.i. (....,....... .W. ......

Ti-- . I

i...... iti tlir.iii.rh........ ,,lu.L. ...i.!.l ..I.I ui,. -- ".. .i.i
1.11.1 .iiTinia oii.iiei in i.i.irM.nr.. . ... . ..IL. ..I ....MU .1 I. .11i.ii..lMii..n,anl tuner lrtKiiiri ill I
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Htti uiinb ol larmer and Im.iaMt meu
a w.ll a ratltoad nen. Th. petruitwould b glud to liar from an ton. bav.
in- -

mmj Ibmg lo ufl.r oa Ibi .ul'r l
t lay toualy I'atn.il.

Rich, Red
Blood

It .ii,v iy .. ),) ..i m baa. ii u un
i'l a MlVfllM " ' I.HO'

t wi4. lv k4t Ixiiiim
It, I yn4 ., V il . 1 1 kt.
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There ba been mucn umcu((ion r.
contly of the eubject of poetal eaving
bank. 8ome action by cong-i- e I to
be ex nected. What it will be no one can
tell. T here are oeveral bill on the ub

ject that will come up for consideration
Home of them have been Introduced by

populiet tnemlH-- r and other by mem

bnrof other political partio. The pop
uliHt party n the flmt pediticat party
to advocuto tliclr cetubliHhmetit in ihi

country. It i 'the only party that I

really friendly to their eiitablmh merit at
the present time. Other partie would
like to pa a comprouiiwi meuureof
ome kind to quiet the people nnd c!ur

vote in the next election, Henator
Butler, populiet from North Cnrolina
ha a bill before the eenate that provide
fo r the Ntnbllhiiieiit of u nyMmnot
poNtal vliiK bank to recive de(i((it
aud pay lnteret on them at the rule of
two and four-tent- h r cent, jmt annum
Itulo provide that after a depowit
renche a 'rtain amount the, depoitor
may Inveet it In government bond
bearing the regular rat of Interest,

The bill ha been carefully prepared,
and contain all the bct feature of av
fng bank in all the different couutrie
where they are In operation. It wa
framed in tha Inferent of the common
people.

The national bank will oppo the
ndofilion of the tneaeur. They will uot
ak for It defeat, but will make an ef
fort to have it amended in uch a way a
to epoil It effect, They are particularly
anxlou to have the clan providing for
the payment of interet to deponltor
etrickeu out. The national banker
claim that a large part of the loanable
fund of the country are thoe nccumu- -
latd In eaving bunk, and that if the
government eavlug bank ehould ab- -
eorbnll of theee. amounting to more
than 11,800,000,000, which of cour i

highly Improbable, it would have money
enough to pay off the national debt
twice over, und would i.ot know what to
do with the reel of the money, They
claim that it would not do for the gov
ernment to loan It for biiNiuee orpoe.
J hat. would be patornnliHin, In their
opinion it i proper fur the government
to borrow

.

money and payiulereHt for it,
I ..1 I 1 ( I.uutii 1 improper lor Urn novernment
to loan money und receive Infereet for
It. What they want i Interest f,,e ll...
bondholder, but uo lnteret for the do- -
pool tor.

AlmoHt every nation that ha a yetem
of potal eaving bank pay, iatenwt to
the depowitor.

When (he banker have ucceoded in
eetabliHhlng their kind of a eyeU-- ol
poNtal eaving bank, with do intereet
for the depoeitor, no provlion by which
the depoeitor can purcha government
t(ond, and no provision for loanimr the
fund, they will claim that thedepoeit
in poetal avliig Imnk ha diverted
llioiiKutid of million of ilollnr. frnn,
the channel of trade and produced bul- -

tiee taguation everywhere,
They will dictate the law and then con- -

demn It, Nothing better can be exoected
from tho coming eeMNiou of congre.

NKNATOH AU.KN INTKIIVIJCWF.I).
In an Interview receotly publiehed Ken- -

ator Alleu eay that in all probability
there will be very little accomplinhed In
me way of leKiHlation at the comimr ee--
ion of congre,.. He mild:
"There 111H.V be effort i,.l.. l... -

and lex Nt that we will l.e kent her
nu July. I do not kuow what the

in the HeniitH will ut..... ...
offer In the way of reform in theeurrenelinn I 4tii..I .4 u i i 1 . . . '
for tltH poiiuliHt to tret inuHii.ufv .....1 .1 .

cide upon a plan lor forcing the hand of
e realise that no ,,.

lal or CUrrenev leuiHlnlim, !... -- ....
liver men could paHM through the ei,.ate could be Kotlen through thehouee.

oui 1 uiiiik it woul.t do the party n.i
harm to put the reiiublieu
again."

He Mtated that 110 couferemHi of the
popullet M UNtore had y,t been called tn
dideupon njpleu id oction.but thought
there would be one .Ih.mIw .
Allen aid that a mhi a couurene
open be will endeavor 0 u.t an In.
rreaeed appropriation lor the

lU will k lor
an additional oo,ooo u U ued iu
preparing a mnmmuth wkmi (r th
ettiibition ol Indian relic, Imlian iiiunu
fai torlee, aud rt.u ehowiug theprt
urn ol tli tvl l.ian Iroui the nlMiritfl- -

Be to th Indian id the prewut day.

MM tt a fl( ttKK.
Kom Hditlel l.r- -

ttlly elarted nut to make hIiUI r
Hal hy aMMnhbg t omiimudthl l.yoa ol
tb Millurd atddo-ra- ' bm rvr.it ,h k
vvry ter.)ol U. 9,,

( or two mlHati&u at lh Mdord
Koine aealvd to b t'oiauiNudaat
I ya bafg a Mur ! U KtWy la bi
i nvaiaoitkv, Mr. t jro iMi.ru,.. tbrm
I bat b wihI4 ftwU hte 11 w .U i,iM

pwltr br b ua rMi and 4,krrlbhtun id W, J iri
Ibmupua lb tt.U pltik iit

fw4 a (f lbl 'rriliit M. KiHU f
ba I la ttt!ll al tb ,tm bomo.
Ib lb vtiuiMaadHt Hitx in l,
bl 1 wlnre bi ' tb !! lt .

tiltioa, eie, el, ibry got a 0. ,

Ht ti.iutb tMlt lo p. Vttl.
( tb a!W4 "oelrag," a4

Hit I'otituoj l.t tiMrar Mottttwb
b tb 4 liaieg MHiMVeJ tb 4
WJg uH1ci.

Tb bwluig l Ibe'VeitrtMU waj b

half.
What will bo the natural effect of Me

Kinley'a recomraendation are enacted?
There will be a large profit in ieeuiug
bank note. The bauk will take rm
tioual currency to the treasury and get
gold for it. They will take the gold, ex

change it for more greenback or treas
ury note, take them nguin to the trean-ur- y

and continue the operation until all
the greenback and other national cur
rency are locked up, In order to get
gold, the government will have to ieeue
bond. Thoe bond will be taken by
the bank. For f 100,000 in bond the
bank will get 1100,000 ia bank note
1 he boudevill bedepoited at Waging
ton and draw interet for the bnnk
while tho bunk have the full vuluo of
their boud in bank note to loan out
to the people,

Ieu't thi a blow ut the American peo
ple I it not in violation of republican
precedent and bietory? I it not Clove.
land democracy in i. rankeet form?
No, no, the American people do not do--

eire to retire their national currency and
turn the balance of money over to the
mercy of the bauk. They do not deiro
to etand with folded hand and ee

Spain muke a olitude in Cuba and cull
It peace. They aek for afull legal-tend-

national currency recciveable for all
debt public und private. They uek for
immediate recognition of tbo Cuban re
public ho that the etruggllng on of

liberty there, may have the right of
other nation in dealing with America.
i hey uk theee thing in the name of
juMtjce und freedom and people' right
and no grafting of Cleveland democracy
upon a McKinley republican etock will
deceive them.

The amount of real eatate mortgage
In thi etute ha very greutly increased
eince lH'JO. In 1X00, the total umount
of real etato mortgagee on record iu

etato, wa f 12,002,.'I22.00. The In-

crease of farm mortgage eince tiiat
date ha been f2o.4u4.0')7.81 and in
the Increaee of mortgagee on city real- -

eetate ha been 10,42f5,708:50, u total
InereaMe of f.'iii,87,740.;J5, making the
total real iwtate mortgage hide b tedium
at the preeent time tl08.782.0(J8.,'l5.
While the mortgage Indebtednee hn
been IncreuHing the iiMeNHed valuation
lia been decreueing. The iweoHMed valu
ation July 1, 1890, wa 1115,181,167.-0- 0

aud on July 1, 18'J7, it wa only
f 1 1 2,!HI(J73.00, a decreuo of 2,21 2,- -

41)4.00.
Tho actual ciwh value f all Ncbraka

real eetate u given by the United State
ceiiMUin 18'JO, wa 1708.41 .'J.008.00.
Tho total real eetate mortgage indebted,
lien of the etate I therefore about one-tilt- h,

of tho actual value of the property.

The f)rt December apportionment of
echool fund of tho tate, under the flrt
populist admiiiietration of tho etate
treoMury, I the I argent ever made. It
reached the enormou Hum of 337,'K!5.-0- 0

or fl.00 for every child of echool ago
in thoHtate. Tbe lat December ap-

portionment made by J. S. Bartley, wa
only f 2:il,p58..'IO. In May, 180(1, Mr.

Hartley 'a apportionment wa $200,410.- -

12, while for May 1807, Mr. Meeurve'

apportionment wa .'02,220.0.'l. In
other word, tbe total money collected
lor tho temporary hcIiooI fund by J. S.

Hartley in 180(5, wa $402,308.42 while
the totul collected aud apportioned by
Mr. Mceorve in 1H07, hu been $000,-501.0- 3.

The increiiMH made by Mr. Mo--

nerve, amount to $207,223.51 or ap-

proximately $1.00 for every voter
in the Htute. It pay to have a treuurer
who will "tand up for Xehraeku."

The Mchool apportionment i larger
than ever before. The ini'reae i due to
the more complete and better InvcMtmeut
of the permanent echool fund by the
prew'til Mtate officer. I'uder former ad
minitration Inruo num have Iwn ited

in favorite bauk from which
the etate received no iutercet. Kvery
eince hi election Governor llolcomb hn
been endeavoring Io bring about the

proer iuveelment ot the elate' echool
fund. Hewn not able to do o until
the liiMtnllation id the preiit tat olllo.

rr who have ttii willing to coox'rnte
with him in that line. Tna.urrr Meeurve

ha tn particularly aullttand watch
lui. li n a avaiiiHi iiiniii oi every
opportunity to lovr.t th luud In mur
itw that bear a bigh rat id lnl.ivi.
Th re. ii It ol bi rar i in in th vnor- -

moii apportion iuat whk'b h. haeju.l
aaaouarvd.

It win i rviiiniiiwrtni thai wine

Traurr MmHr annuuaml tb. Ur
chtitd apHirliiuiit Ut June, th rv

pultlk-a- ar Iu lb. Ut. .tpUm.d
lb tart by Unoiiig that th lrurvi
b4 folttcud a anNUr of 4 llaipi.t ao-sn- l

du. tb. il. lor the vipinM pur-p.-

ol wrlumi th lii.4, and pi! l4
Ibat b would ao b ahl la 'b- - p
ll gil" ee l that tb mittwr api
ma m a I wut awwrily U off U
moaat. UWa4, lb appwiliwauwat

bai iu. rM"l. ll wilt ba ti.rvttM Io
bM ba Ib.y aill "44ia" lb liwte,

Mr. tiwtit Wil, alitor ol ik. t tr4
dlr ViHotrl, la I mm! l.l

b. Mr. Wll tbiMbMi a 4 tb

bt rtHialr awa la tb ll, a4
a rr !bt . kt lariiRm

b.a b ali.4. Try II ga a I ra.
Wella bNi f w ar la l.taewla. We a

This Shoe A
$2.00$

Fine Kid or Y1 1 Good Plump O
Box Calf A
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HARDY'S COLUMN,

1.0,tlCBrW,,r Meeeago
I

on

0ny Fr,'e Trade-T- he Seal-T- he Kan- -

mu 1'uclflc II. it. The Skinner Monu

nicnt

The man who hud a drunken father
and prevlou generation noted for
drunkenne I not quite a much to

I Lb. me ttmnu-- he the flr(r. drunk.
.in , (lf .,,., Bl Tll(ir.,

I "
, eoiiiethlng in tbe doctrine of horedl- -

I .... f.r.,.1jM1,nHi.ril,... Hn uri.l. l!rllevI " " "
nnH , ,,, . n- - 1h .

bl)lI1) UM t,,,, iu.y wro t,Jfl firet Iu
tll0 r()pubI1(!an ,mrty IillH mo olribf.Kj(,(1

,miMn .,. It, nnmmunn. ,lwnvI 1 mrw.mj

h.iek in l.,1,,r. ol tlnlb.r ..1 ,...'Htout aud Lidkey and cropped out
more plainly in the day of Hill,
,,()r tt( j A) j
.,Hfir I(... .,- - ft I lifiliuti nil" " " '""
........ ,!,..........,u..j every thing up
and why could not Hartley and Moor

go in a little deeper. Tho fatal error
coriMited in banking upon tho republi-
can carrying tho election iu tho fall ot
1890. If that party had not (.lipped a
cog all would be well today. So don't
blame tho men for being influenced by
hereditary taint.

What do tho republican menu by
financial reform, reform currency? Tint
meaning of the term reform we would
like to kuow. It i generally under- -

Htood to mean a cli autre for the better.
Tho law deiiionetizing eilver wu repub-
lican reform. It remind u of an old
ciiptain we iiMed to train under, away
hack hi tho turtle. One of In com-
mand 1 remember ditiuctly it wu
'attention company, advance three pace.
to the rear, halt." The republican
want to reform three pace to tho rear.

l'rei(lent McKinley hnaly way oi
retiring the greenback, that of receiving
them a money and not paying them
out, but exchanging them (or gold. No

ne would bo to the trouble ol exchange- -

inem' lU9' u".7be in the treaeury and Gage would burn
i n i.i. t.m ,. ,.i. ,.i

rency would uiminlh. trnienc.v and
panic would follow. In Mr. .McKinley
miiid it i a Kreut reepoiiHibility for ifov- -

eruinont to be called upon to redeem id
iaper in gold but it would lie un euy

tuek for bunk to redeem twice a many
bank bill in KoltJ, which they would
have to do when we uot down to gold
money and nothing ele. The fact of the
cueo i bank could not redeem half
their preeent bill in gold bo the equeexe
would become hIiII more eevere. VV

could juet n well require the bank now
to redeem their lull in icold. A long u
they can redeem in eilver let Kovernment
do it and nil future einlle chain would
eiiiip ut once. Let government coin t lie
eilver now in the lrenury nnd pay off
one batch ol uni'ubiick aud there would
be no turtlier hunkering after coin. It
would lie legal to, for eilver wa coin
when th griiculmck mid bond wwre
iued jut a much tie gold. I Mir money
muet increu in volume a ful a our
buineH and population IncreaHce or
money will go up and property ui.d la-
bor go dow.i. It I unite clear that no
Icgndutioii on the money (iiitiin willi
be hud. Congre dm not dare togoback on the eat nnd over half of th,.
member are etill more afraid of the
WTt.

The leiient don't Hurm with Mi,i..'
in In I'ubu policy. The lime hu more
than com. lor IheCiiilcd Sii, i
the t uban the rmhi ..( lu.Hu,
it would U Mirr to cknowleiltf' ttieir
1... I.. l... .i .r.i. i,.-- , in .rf.iiii ui avw..i u i.iili. .. . ....iiBniiin monnr, wan a inn louui.r,u in a 1 1 er now

. iih nr ! la our unv1. - "

eriiiui'iii tniiUlii M. In It ll.nl ',,i.. .iii. ..-.- i -- iihiinave a kmh a govrrmiieat aa t anadha.

Iu regard to IU.u . ml I.. I I. .
i. no. In. W. aunt uiorv iu.. u - i
and a rolmg .Utum oa lb Tenlir amiIbal i the .,i.imt i . .l
Ihtug. Il mi m lu.i ik.,.. . ....

- "iii ii niii mi la
in inn. in u.i u

IU pr.a-n- i I. M.t l,.lull fall I.iaev fen,. tly0In uuriUMlrv liw i.r.n i.ln. - i... l . ...
trad, alia thnuiiw, ii ,,,, u,

"

lf f lanlt oa our .'ir a thnt ii,i. i ...... .

'M '! bM lh.tr iiwk nkIM ...
tioa.ii .aria bl lum dita4Wtu.RiMtUtvu.,

at.al tka mk ila lb. Iwri,,,

ratai.tn, Mr, A ,,t .b.a I I ".t
arw a4 a. Mb ai.. 4ar.lK i MU. m ba.r.4 ab.b ab , U, Mban,! erula Ivim bat.

OmoltdtUoa of "THE WEALTH JtAKEES" ml
"L1800LS INDEPENDENT."
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Ct?e 3nbcpcnbcnt publishing 0.,
lltO M aTKKKT,

tlNOOt.ll, . Nf WAKA
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$1,00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Adilrmf all eommiiilrallowi to, ! mutt all

ttmtu, eiomjr (irdnri, t pajrutil to
TUB IMMVHSUKX t lUH. CO.,

LINCOLN, NMI

It in alway in order for you to pay

jour ubenptloti,

When you eoll your corn, bog, or cut,

tie, do uot forget to pay for your news

paper.

Ladle who need clonk, cafio, or

jacketa, ehould wrlta to Miliar & I'uliie

for catalogue of price before purchueing
hawker. Thi Ann hn the largest 0

nrtniLiit to be found In the wet. He

advertleomcnt on page H

Mr. Mallulieu ha a!d that he would

explain bin ffl.OOO hortng to thtate.
reported by tbe ! gUlatlve Inviwtigatlng
committee. W have been waiting p- n-

tlunllr for "that explanation." Do not

forget your proml Mr. Mallallou,

The total echool motile collected for

th put four year ha been u follow;
IMl (rep, treo.)., ,......SfO,2r,H.t
18l! (rep, trim,) 47,.Ti,7fi
1M(1 (rep. trcu.)..,.,..... 4WU,-'l'W,4- a

1807 (t op. trcu,) 0iiW,r01.0.'l

Figure do not lie. Make your own

calculation and coioparlon.

) On tln. flrt pnge we publleb the cbool

apportionment for Jfeiiomber, IHWi, and

December thi year. In parallel column
A glunoa ut the table will nliow the lamo--

flttbat each county hu received from
Mr. Moorv' conncrvatlve and liuMiii

like management of the treauror' office,

The official count induce Hlinw' pin-rallt- y

over Whit In low to 7,o),
From 07,000 to 87,000 I quit a drop
and don't look much like McKliileybiin
in very atlfctorjr to lhn jieople of

lown, nor Indicate that llver I ait dead

M It enemlo would like to have it up-- 1

tM'ur.

Auditor Cornell bn jiiMt prepared hi
end-annu- etatoment for the governor,

Ituo that he line collected f 17,004.40
in fi eince be took charge of the olllce,

$10,000.00 of which h ha turned over
to Treiwuror Meeirve, It I a epldidid
bowing for the proeiit management of

tb auditor' ofllce, quite different from
the showing made by preceding ndmiiii

tratlon.

Mr, 8. J. Kent, deputy labor commle-fliooe- r,

and Mr, J. A. Kdgerton have
bora doing come very excellent work in

tbe labor department. Thy have col-

lected a large amount of tatitical mat-

ter concerning the growth and rcource
of the fate, important review of which

will appear In Harper' Weekly aud the
Age of Steel. Blank ur now being ecu t
to all manufacturer and employer in

the etate roqueeting information for ue
io compiling tatitic.

The Omaha Hoe htia been having a
great deal to ay about the union of

populiet. free Milver republican nnd
democrat in t hi tate liiign "epoil
combination" with no real oriueiple
therein, We commend to the I W at-

tention!
the "epoil combination" ol

I It candidate for mi print Judge at
.the late elmtimi lo guaranteeing
Cleveland democratio pout iniixter a

jtootlnufttlon o their job provldml
!tbeir precinct "made a good ehowing tor
j o tU ket."

I The legiwlatlv luvratigeting commit- -

(ta loiild hv known Iwtter thaa to
engage a republican expert acrountant,
"if they had engaged om populiMt

luatead ol Mr. I lei big the prew-u- t

ilifftculty eoncernieg payment would not
nave arUen. rubtle utlU ial ehould giv
mtitth patrouMge In memUr ot tb

Hirty that lirtl them or wa rM.Hi
illor thoir ehftioa or appointnwut.

Titer are several other niMm where Mp- -

tlUU bav rtiat or bave aivea rm
lojaieet to putU. it. Tb time will

jouie whta lhy will rgrvt it. The q
nbirb (key have ruJ la their ttwoai
ttlleluig iKnii.

.H i .a .a t .1 ta
x-i'- iru w a Hitaf ittnr
IV' Nwa, the tltl e.litUia

1 1 Mat Jtmreal II.U Mr, 1. ig
1 bi et aiet Ike wbrrMw

b in tm fi ir dr tor km
Uw a irt 4rt.uii.im Mr. IUI

jbi rpbl a4 tl rt'bk
fum WOUI4 d.e I bitu la bte tUtMt It be
t4 Nm.W It Il.tHHI r day, Mr, li--

$ tgr4 Im rkim ! wutb lof V

It day, bttrt lm' nut,b
'Veiwe", TWrMtyarbiM

jn(vtt abargea, aa4 aaarraaw4
i tj 4r l tb Ui treary Ibal It
csl arwUg tbal tby uuM tall la

Mta Mr. MiN

bab v atbftm im Imiihi ibtf aui
up In lb I. 4 He btia.ta 4--
Ie.w4 by lb a4 tbt tb tai mif ia4 bat w eVrtit4 wb tb Hi!' imur!,,-.;-;

sst-tiH- .' j.al bttat part id tb itai.


